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Money in Cheese.
Special to the State.

Greenville, July 6 .Ten miles from

Greenville in the Busby creek section
there is in operant h notably successful

cheese IV > k<lant began
operation last N jv<s.ubrr, and with the

exception of two days, nas been running
full time for a period of eight

months.
C. J. Ellison, the master spirit of

the enterprise, is a successful breeder
of Jersey cattle, Berkshire hogs

and White Leghorn chickens. He is

a hard working farmer, a man who
has builded upon his native soil until

now he has an investment that pays
dividends as large as a bank or a cottonmill. About a year ago Mr. Ellison

got interested in the cheese industry
and getting together four of his

neighbors he organized the Bushy
creek cheese factory.
The plant of the company, together

.ZlU fVimMinor which is
WILLI LUC ia\jtutj

built on modern lines, the first lbor
from foandation to the windows beingof cemeDt, represents an expenditureof $650. Included in this cost

is a cooling room, which adjoins the
main structure, for the storing of the

product until it is ready for shipment.
Caeese making is such a simple

process that one can but wonder why
more farmers have not taken up the

industry. Mr. Ellison and his assocaites
are enthusiastic over the success

of the Bushy creek enterprise,
and they are figuring on doubling
the capacity of their plant this year.
A charter will also be applied for, in

order that the company may protect
its brands.
The plant now has an everage daily

capacity of 150 pounds, and the prcn
duct is sold only to dealers at a uniform

orice of 14 cents in hundred
pounds consignments.
R W. King, the company's sales

agent was here yesterday on his returnfrom Charlotte, where he had
been looking after some shipments.
In an interview with the State's correspondent,Mr. King said one dealer
in Charlotte wanted to sign a contractfor his entire product.

"I couldn't sign him because Greenville
and Anderson merchants take

everything we can make. The shipmentwe made to Charlotte was sim
«

ply an experiment and of course we

are pleased that our product made

such a favorable impresssioc. Next
year," continued Mr. King, "it is

probable that the Charlotte merchant
can get his contract signed. We have

only 40 milkers now, and our plant
is running at full capacity, but we

are getting ready to expand.''
Going into the details of process,

Mr. King said that about everything
need in the manufacture of cheese
are the vats for boiling the milk, the

repository cans, testers, presses, engine
and boiler. "Individual care

and hard work are more necessary
than complicated machinery," said
Mr. King.

In a spirit of magnanimity, the
farmers of Brnsbv creek intend showing

the farmers of Greenville and Andersoncounties what a great thing
khev have in the Brushy creek cheese

factory. A public demonstration of
the process of cheese making will be

given at the plant July 12, and all
farmers are invited to be present and
see for themselves how easy it is to
start a small industry on their own

farms. In connection with the cheese
making demonstration, Mr. Ellison
has arranged with Col. Newman to

come over from Clemson and hold a

farmers1 institute.

The Rural Carriers.
fVilnrnhifl Record. July 4.

The State Association of Rural
Free Delivery Carriers was formed
this morning in the Secretary ol

State's office. The meeting was called
here several days ago and there

was a large attendance considering
tbf distance traveled by many. The
officers were elected as follow*-:

President.D. C. Hayden, Orangeburg,Orangeburg county.
Vice President.R. A. Sligb, ol

Siigbs, Newberry county.
Secretary.H. N. Bolin, Neeces

Orangeburg county.
Treasurer.James Hartman, Prosperity,Newberry county.
The salary of the rural free deliv

ery carriers has recently been in

creased from $600 per annum fco

$780 per annum, and as a result
there has been a considerable improvementin the service and many
the State associations formed for
their mutual beuefit and instruction.

.By-laws and a constitution were

adopted and there was an address by
j postmaster Eoeor; who is the pay|
master for the State and pays out

monthly thousands of dollars. Toe

| efforts of the South Carolina coaj
pressmen to secure more routes for
*'' ' J 'I i-. tn u m r r,f
oraie auu tuu» juuuru

i those at present used met with the

I general app.roval of those present.
Mr. D. C Hayden, of Orangeburg,

was elected a delegate to the Nationalassociation which meets in

St. Louis, and Mr. R. A. Sligh of

Newberry, as alternate.

Negro Population Decreasing.
Washington, July 1..The census

bureau today issued the final bulletin
on the negro population of the United
States which shows a total of 8,840,789
The report indicates that between

II and 1G per cent of the negro populationhas, or is believed by the
enumerators, to have some degree of
white blood.
The centre of negro population is

iD DdKalb county, Alabama, about 4
miles from the western boundary of
Georgia, haviDg moved thence from
Dewiddie county, Virginia, where 76
miles north east, since 1790 more than
77 per cent, of the negroes lived in
the country, against morethan 57

per cent, of tLc whites.
Almost 90 per eent. of the negroes

in the continental United States are

in the Southern States and threetenthsof them are in Georgia, Mie*sissippi and Alabama. Negroes constituteabout one-fifteen of the city
population and about one-seventh of
the country population of the continentalUnited States.

Overworked.
Smith was met one evening with a

box of chocolates under one arm and
a big parcel of beefsteak under the
other.

"Hello, Smith!" said Brown, "going
in for housekeeping? I didn't know
you were married."

"I am not.jet."
"What are you doing with that

chocolate and meat?''
"GoiDg to see my girl."
"Do you have to furnish the family

with meat alread}?"'
"Oh, nc; the chocolate is a present

for the girl, and the meat is for the
dog. I have to square myself with
both of them."

Smoking in Japan.
In order to help pay the expenses

of the war, which it saw was inevitable,Japan recently established a

regie, or government monopoly of
the tobacco trade. Tobacco was introducedin Japan in the seventeenth
century, and at the present time
there are large quantities of the
weed grown and smoked there. As
yet cigars have not reached the pinnicleof esteem they hold with more

civilized nations, but Japan is making
great efforts to attain the standard of
the West, and there are hopes for her.
Just now the favorite smoke is a very
small pipe, which is thrown away beforeit reaches the stage when it is
able to walk alone. In that much the
Jap is in advance of some of his
more polished white brethren.

A Severe Battle Reported.
London, July 7..The Central News

reports that a night attack on the Japaneseoutposts near Lantyasann by
the Russians was made under Gen.
Kashtalinsky in which 1,000 Japaneseare reported to have been killed
and wounded. The attack was made

; in the darkness and duriog a heivy
downfall of rain. Strong Japanese

(
reinforcements came up but were

three times repulsed. The Japanese
, tried a llanking movement, but Russianreinforcements arrived and the
. Czar's forces were able to retire. The

Russian losses were thirteen officers
I and 300 men killed and wounded.

I

, A clou<lbur.>r near Pittsburg. Pa.,
recently inundated o()0 homes and businesshouses, fining damage to the amount
of half a million in a few minutes.
The Japanese rank as the best garden-ers in the world.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouhl
and Don't Know it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common giass with yoi
water and let it stand twenty-four hours;

sediment or se

tling indicates s

I?q75unhealth/ cond
rari°Vke ki<

IvA is) IfS/ <' \ V neys; if it stair
liaen "

JiX ' \ x*r J i U evidence of ki<

fS#' rey trouble: tc

vL/y /' frequent aesire 1
pass it or pain i
the back is ah

convincing proof that the kidneys and bla<
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge s

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swam]' Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills ever
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in tb
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every pa:
of the urinary passage. It corrects inabiiit
to hold water and scalding oain in passin
it, or bad effects following use of liquoi
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpieasar
necessity of being compelled to go ofte
during the day, and to get up many time
during the night. The mild and the extr<
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is sco
realized. It stands the highest for its wor
derful cures of the most distressing case:
If you need a medicine you should have th
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. size:
You may have a sampie bottle of th:

wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail,
address Dr. Kilmer &. Home or s^amp-Root
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When v/riting mer
lion reading this generous offer in this pape;

The 31no Back Speller.
Wilmington Messenger.
A sensible move 16 taken by Chict

ra College, tbe Presbyterian schot
for young women at Greenville, S. (
It is nothing more Dor less than
return to tbe old bice baek spellin
book. Webster has been resurreete
in this school. His speller is place
in the hands of every scholar, froi
those in ihe preparatory departmer
to the seniors. It is a pity this i
not done in all the school?, and mor

attention paid to teaching pupils t

spell. This important branch c

education receives far too little a

tention in the schools of the preeer
day, especially tbe public school
These institutions turn out a class <

spellers far inferior to the gradual*
of the day prior to the introduclio
of the new methods of instructioi

j Good spelling is of as much impo
| tance to tbe youth who intenc

entering buiiue36 life as any other <

rudimentary branches of cducatioi
yet most of the graduates of 01

high schools and preparatory schoo
are very deficient in this branch an

it is a thing that cannot be learne
in after life. It must be drilled int

the scholar. Ia old times boys an

girls were made to be good epehei
in their earlier days at school, an

like the art of swimming, when one

j acquired it is never forgotten.

Overheard on the Pike.
Mr. Easy.'''Why shouid peep!

visiting tbe Exposition at night, us

more Allen's Foot-Ease than in da>
time?"

Miss Foote."Because under th
brilliant illumination of the ground)
every foot becomes an acre!"

Mr. E-»sy."Fair, only fair! Pra^
conduct me to the nearest drug stor

and I promise never to accept a sul
etitute for you or for Allen's Foo
Ease."

Summer Cookery.
For the mother who is puzz!ed t

provide novel and attractive forms c

holiday and birthday entertainmenl
for tbe little ones an article on Chi
dren's Parties, in The Delineator fc

August, will be of value. In tt
same number are excellent cookei
suggestions in the form of An "Ii
land" Seaside Dinner and mac

recipes of dainty and appetizin
dishes for hot days. Recommem
ations for hot weather house-keepic
will also prove useful.

The Odd Felloes Ofdeers.
Batesburg Advocate.

| The Odd Fellows of this town r

j cently elected the following name

| officers to serve for the next si
months:

! Noble Grand.C'in'oa Bcoden.
Vice-Grand.S. T. Altaian.

I

Secretary.W. Frank Raw].
Treasurer.J. A. Miller.
Outside Guard.E. L. Rikard.

No man can love his neighbor as hii
self if the aforesaid neijjhlior is learnii
to play a cornet.

The man who says he only wan

justice is often sorry when he ^ets it.

During three years ending .June :]

HKK). 21.S47 jiersous wer<- kill"d <

American railways.

e Albert M. Boozer,
Attorney at Law,

ir *

a COLUMBIA, J*. <C.
l" Er-pccial attention given to business en-
in trusted to him by his fellow citizens o

j" Lexiugt on c or uty.
> Office: 1310 Main Street, upstairs, cppo
i" si'e Van Metre'sFuruituie btoro
*s February 28 .tl.

° Surveying.
so To the People cf Lexington County:

I AM NOW LOCATED AT LEX1.NG-
ton, ts. C. and will be glad to do any

surveying h.r the people J. can do sucii
work tn a competent manner and v% i 11

3" obey any calls with promptness.
v '

i i: r v r t? c
J \ >J. i. JJXUUJ.

16 Arril 10, 1001. .3m.
rt

\ iiil IIIi
l II101I1YSII III.
" Will Practice in all Courts,
i. KAUFMANN BUILDING,
e i^ElXIIVGrXOIV, SS C
p* Od the )Hth day oi October, we formed
13 a co-partnership lor the practice ol law.

We will be pleased to receive those having
~j legal busine s to be attended to at ^ur of|

tice in the Kanfmann building at a../ time
= Respectfully.'J. WM THURMOND,
i" G BELL 'miMERMAN.
" October 22. 1002..ly.
"

TR. F. C. silmoreV I
iDJEJsrurisir, v

1510 Kain St, Columbia, S. C.
,, OFFICE HOURS: 9 a. m. to 2 p. in., and

lrom 3 to 6 p. m.

a January 23, 1901.tf.

I SEWING MACHINES!

;; Wheeler& Wilson
TSo* 9,

° BALL BEARING
)I

t LJarv*Io'isly Light Running and Noisless
it (a No. 100 spool cotton thread tor a belt

e will run it). One third faster; one
third easier than any shuttle
of machine. Save about

: one dm m three.
Q A ORE \T F WORITE WITH DRESS

MAKERS. AND BECOMING MORE
r' POPULA R AbL THE TiME.

5 xeedl.es for . all wmrni
r». REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. WORK

GUARANTEED.

ATTACHMENTS, SHUITLSS, ETC.
j In bringing Machines to be repaired it is

c-uiy necessary to brine the head.Leave
d the table at home unless it needs

repairing too.

' 1900
d ... . a*

:e Washers and Wringers.
The rao6t perfect Washer ever

invented. I can sell them at my
store for less than tbey will cost you
ordered direct from the factory.

e Write fof circulars and prices.

I J. ZEE.EEEE Z\
1*04 MAIN ST.. COLUMBIA, S. C
April 1, J903. 3in

u ! Alfred J. Fox,
L' | Life and Fire

Insurance and
i

o Real Estate
;f |
t I Agent,
* Lexington, S. C
y Only First Class Companies Repre-

j- j seated.

iy Mv companies are popular, strong

|ff and reliable. No one can give your
® business better attention; no one can

3- give ynu better protection; no one can

. j | £ive ^ou hotter rates.
b

Prompt and earefnl attention given
to buying and selling Real Estate,

! both town and country properties,
Correspondence respectfuly scdicited.

_i__
e- DS" CJ* CilVERCS,
id

t:v e, 1:4:1, kose
" Throat and Lcuss,
GUARANTEE Office and Kesidence,

FIT OF GLASSES 1424 ami 1 l'2f» Marion. St,

j March lr>.ly. COLUMBIA. S. C.

| Parlor fteslnnrast.
1330 MAIN STREET.

COLUMBIA, - S. O.,
m mHE ONLY UP-TO-DATE EATING
i<r A House ot its kind in the Cuy 0* Co|lombia. It is well kept.clean linen,

prompt and polite service and get it quickly.
»s Quiet and order always prevail. You get

what yon order and pay only i'or what >ou
get. Within easy reach cl desirable ekep;o,ing apartments.

,n Ol^ICIV AJLT, IVIGHT.
B. DAVID, Proprietor.

4>& '" -|#&$ ^.r ,

ikfc"
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ft 1 J, P. ABLE. I H<S^vtfy* S ^ i S^,-s~*

.-P\£C> '
LEALEK IN

I
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y*.^.-C^n.1 ci<w/^ « « ' »*«*>» ! {ul>^vsSNv.*/V^- "'

%> CIjOTHISG, aX
!|1 STAPLE AM) FAM'V S&OCERiES. *.

HARDWARE,
M j Tlx m WOODEXWARE, ETC,, 1 #

"W LEESVILLE, S. C. ] "W
#0 I. ' #9r

w

wWMPIATT,
DEALER IN

Dry Mi, Millinery and Notions,
NEAELY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

COLUMBIA - S. C.
MAIIV STREET.

We have received and have placed on onr shelves one of the most beautiful as well as the
most complete iine of

ever shown in the city. These are all standard goods from the most reliable manufacturersand are recommended for their stylish andnobby appearance and the beauty ot
* r i 1 * -x /*' -1 -4 -rt../. /%/>/%/!<- x ( All AAAAW1 rx+l /\r»rta TTTaI 1 f, j

pattern. a iciu lir.e oi '.tingliauis uuu <jrc>8 <ji an uw«iijmuun, <!.-> ,tcij as

lovely creations in fashionable spring and summ-r uiillinery.« Come and see

these goods teiore purchasing. I will make it to }Our interest to cio so.

October, i)..

We Have j
RECEIVED OUR

; spbiii; sum sms
and are now re dv to serve our Lexirgfcon friends with the best shoes at the
lowest price they ev-r bought. Three (3) points we were careful in selectingthis stock:

STYLE, COMFORT SERVICE.
We will onlv show you Goo 1 Solid Leather Snoes aud guarantee every pair.

| E. P. & F. A. DAVIS,:
1710 MAIN STREET.

i COLUMBIA, - - - - s. c.;
'JtrML'r jfiT

mmmmm

f N. A, Young |
& CALLS SPFCIAL ATTENTION TO HIS IMMENSE M

1 Ip STOCK OF NEW SUMMER GOODS. ^
I White floods. White Goods. |

Our stock of White Goods consists of India Linens, White
Mulls, Cotton Chiffons, Mercerized Goods, Feques in Welts
and Figures, at popular prices. fjgf
Colored Lii>vns. Colored Lum iis. ^
Our stock of Colored Lawns is complete in Figured Stripes

>£\ and Polka Dots ranging in price troin 5 to 12*c. Solid Col- fop
ored Lawns in ell tne leadiug shades, the kind usually sold
eve^vwhere for 12.1 cents, our price. 10 cents.

|fgj We call sp'cial attent on to onr immense line of LACE

ig EM.BRODERIES AND RIBBONS Ask our clerks to ^
^ show you our 15 cents Ribbons. They come in all the pop^pj|ular shades and are big values. ^
| Gents' Furnishings. |

\ M 4&
50 Doz?n All Silk Four in Hand Ties tor men. only 25c.
Eclipse Shirts, equal to any $1.25 shirt on the market,

^ our price. $1.00
"»(> doz Meu's $1 00 ShirK to close out. in all the pretty

patterns. dots, stripes and figures, at '5c.
lvs$ 23 doz -7ic. Shu ts at 49c , on center counter
3c 25 clcz-m Men's Shirts something special, at 29c. plr?

Wosierv to suit all teet and a]l pnrsfs. |j^
Dont tail to call at 1603 Main street when in search of ^

I I tin goods, mm a\d gems flrmshiai; #
r==r ~mmm^

4}
. &

'4 jtT. "2-OTJISrGr, $
5"; 1833 Main Street, Lever's Old Stand,

%> <$>
f COLUMBIA. - - S. C. f


